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DEPUTIES WRANGLE.

DELAFOSSE CREATES AN
ROAR IN THE CHAMBER.

William Henry Smith lobe Rld ta th
KoKlUh PrKe Boalascer Can Its-mai- n

In Belgium ir Be Keep Qalet
Sir Charles Ilael Contlnaes hUHpetcb.

-- PARId, ADril 9. --The Chamhpr ftf
DeDuties' to-da-y discussed the bin
prescribing the mode of procedure to
be followed by the Senate when sittinir
as a ionn ior ir & nr 4pn. Knn nnt ' - vm wMwsL&i

nre as mockery of justice and an insult
to tue public conscience, lie declared
that the Senate, beinc a I nnitirl
body, could not act impartially in the
ca?e.

roar. The members exchanged
epithets and the scene was one of
wild disorder.

mm

xue xrresiaeni ot in LftAmhAr re.
peatedly called the House to order.
and nreed the members . to
moderation in the discussion.

When M. Delafosse was allowed to
continue, he said that law and decency
required rsuuianger to be tried at the
Asjsizes, otherwise- - the trial would be
an outrage on justice and a disgrace
to the benate. .

Tnese remarks caused a renewal of
the uproar. The members of the-Lef- t

maue no attemDt toreolv to lifiiafsp.
out immediately moved to apply the
closure rule. The motion was carried
br & vote ot 2o3 to 242.

A motion was then mada to bein
the discussion of the bill bv cliuses.
This was also carried 321 to 222.

.LONDON, April 9. The Sr. James
Gazette announces that William
Henry Smith, First Lord of the Treas-
ury, is about to be raised to the peer
age, and that he will accordintrlr
resign tae eroverument leadetship iu
the House of Commons, and take his
seat in the House of Lords. The
paper insists that of the possible can- -.w. ouwoiwu iv7;Mr, Smith, namelv: Lord Rindolnh
Churchill, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach- i
Mr. iGoes3hen and Mr. Bilfour. the
last named is the best choice, and it
declares that the conservatives --will
not tolerate . any leader other thanj
Baltour.

London;. April 9. When the Par- -
neil Commission reconvened this morn
ing, bir Charles rtussell resumed his
lone argument in behalf of the Par-nellite- s.

The eloquent pleader; con
tinued his review of the testimony
given by witnesses for the Times, and
was followed throughout with closest
attentioa by Court and spectators
alike. .

Brussels, April 9. The Belgian
Goveruuinut has informally warned
General Boulanger to abstain from
political agitation, which the Govern.
ment will not tolerate. The General
has been informed that if he complies
with the wishes of the Government in
this respect he will not bo expelled
from Belgium.

Toronto, Ont., April 9, It is un
derstood that the Mail Printing Com- -
pauy in tbe libel suit brought against
it by the Jesuits,bas retained Bernay,
the celebrated Paris advocate, to
assist its Canadian counsel in the pre-
paration of the defence. The Jesuits
have retained tour prominent members
or the Montreal oar. ihe Mail, among
other nlea?, will raise the question of
the invalidity of tho Jesuit incorpora
tion.

PaRI3, April 9. The indictment
against Boulanger, besides charging
him with conspiring to destroy the
Republic, is specially directed against
Count Dillon, Laguerre, Rochefort
and Dub trail, the two latter j jurnal
ists of Paris. r

Policeman and Burglar Shot.
Chicago, April 9. While patrolling

his beat about 2 o'clock this morning',
Officer WoodviHe saw a man come out
of a store at Evergeen avenue and
Leavitt streets, and; chased him
through an alley to the rear of the
building. Here the officer was con
fronted by fwo men who opened fire
on him. bringing him down with a
bullet in his thigh. , Woodville-- man
aged to draw his revolver and nred a
shot which struck one of the burglars
in the head, inflicting a fatal, wound.
His companion escaped, after firing
again at he prostra e officer without
result. Both the policeman and bur
glar are at the county hospital. The
officer's wound is not dangerous.

A Scarlet Fever Scare.
Bloomington, III. April u. Ihe

town of FairbaryIU., has been quar
antined en account of the prevalence
of scarlet fever. There are more than
twpntv cases of the disease in the
little town, and six deaths nave oc- -

V 1 a. 7

curred in me paht iew uyS.
religious 'services were held Sunday.
The Sunday bchools were closed ad
thepnblicschoolshaveoeenadjourned.
The families m wnicn tne aisease

K0ETH CAROLINA.

A DmUj PrentaUo of Tboecbta, Prrg
rtat and EvtaU la tbe State.

WlImlBstoa A ?S w riarttttft.
Tbe TrcgTimlT Fanner.

The Progressive Farmer is peculiar-
ly gratified to cote, what it regard a
the wifeit and most advanced tep on
the part of the city of Wilmington, in
this direction, that has occurred in our
State. Tbis city obtained the enact-
ment of a law at the recent fitting of
our Legislature to allow it to pay to
any manufacturing enterprise estab-
lished within its limits, a bonus equal
to the amount of e ty .taxes' levied on
such enterprise, acd the Act was inb--
mitua to a vote ot its people and was
ratified almost unanimously. With
its already plendid shipping facilities,
by land and water, and which, in the
near future are to be enlarged tv the
addition of two new railroads, with its
delightful climate and - charming re-
sorts at Wrichtsville and Carolica.
Beach: with its intellicent and public
spirited people, it needs only the
quickenig pulsations of active, indus
trial enterprite, which this new de
parture will surely bring, to make it
one of the formost and most attractive
and most flourishing cities on the
South Atlantic coast.

Nertb Carotin f'ottbfflc Chang.
Washtnfton Correspondence Durham Plant. of

The Greensboro postofflee matter
has been decide i in favor of a Repub-
lican named Whi e, and his commis-
sion will be, made out in a day or two. i
The fight over the Charlotte postoffice.
which was participated in by at least
half a dozen applicants, has narrowtd
down to two, Brady and McDonald,
with chances in favor of the latter,
several having withdrawn in his favor.
The Thomasville postoffice has ei.d
disastrously for the orisrinal appli
cants. While the gentlemen were
fighting over it, the friends of a Mi?s
Cissel stepped inland fecured it for
her. The Raleigh postofSce will prob-
ably go to Mr. J. C. L; Harris at a not
very distant date.

Hon. Robert I! Vine.
The Atheville Clt zen. ;

It was a most cordial greeting which
welcomed Gen. R. B.. Vance as she
stepped from our electric railway cars
at Court Square, yesterday afternoon-Crowd- s

quickly thronged around him,
and his genial face showed his appre-
ciation of the warm hand-shakin- g, of
which he was the recipient. At his
own request, be h'as delivered his
office to his successor, Mr. Robert ,

of Chicago, who fur some
time has been a member of the Board
of Appeals of the patent cfiice.

Spinning and Knitting on the Catswb.
? Tho Newton Enterprise,

Mr. Jamea Brown, the new owner
of the Long Island cotton factory on
the Catawba river, has just received
machinery for adding 1,000 additional
spindles to (he factory. It is intended
to spin yarn specially adapted to sup,
ply his knitting factory, which has
jast been put up at that place.

A Duck That Colored Efg".
The Morganton Sttr.

'Mr. G. W. Cloer of this plate, left
an egg in our office this week that was
dropped by one of his ducks lust Mon-
day night. The egg is a jet black, and
it being bo near Easter, it strikes us
that this duck would be very popular
among the little folks who are fond ot
Easter egg3.

Dr J. Frank ILatham Dead.
The Washington Gazette.

Yesterday morni pg, at six o'clock,
Dr. J. Frank Latham breathed his
last at his home in Haslin, after a
long siege of suffering. Dr. Latham
was a remarkable man. In agrienl
ture he was a success, using the most
advanced methods and farming iu a
scientific manner.

The Gotlford Ita.lle CeUbra'.lon.
The Greensboro Patriot.

Adjutant-Gener- al James D. Glenn
will have charge or the military on- -

the occasion of --the Guilford battle
celebration. He has invited as his
aids Col. Parish, of the third, and Col.
Anthony, of the fourth regiments.

' An Old Photdraphr Dart, -

Raleigh Hplrit of tbo Age.
Mr. J. W. Watson, who tor many

years has ben a, citizen of Raleigh
and one of the leading photographers
of the State, died. Monday ntgbt last,
after a brief illness. We extend our
heartfelt sympathy to the beieaved
family.

Wadboro to Tote on Lel Option.
The Wdeboro Mesengt:r.

There will be an election held in the
town of Wadesboro, on the second
Morday in Jane.to determine whethtrr
or not intoxicating liquors shall be
sold in said town for the next two
years.

.
"

Greenbore FnjIe 47ollxe.
The Kaleljrh Vwitor.

Rev. J. H." Cordon, the talented and
popular patter of Eden ton Street M.
E. Church, has accepted the invita-
tion, to preach the annual sermon be-

fore the Greensboro Female College
on the last Sunday in May.

Death f Dr. Pride Jaace. '

The Charlotte Cronide..
Captain Pride Jones, of this

city, yesterday received a telegram
announcing the death of his. father,
CapoiinJ ones left yesterday afternoon
forHUisboro.

ABdSUlllhty Go.
J Gmaihoro Werkman.

, A car load of exod asters from the
Aiitnn nart of the State oassed up
toward Charlotte last night heading
for Wathipgton, Zlunssippii ; r

ANOTHER VISITATION.

THE SAVANNAH COTTON MILLS
DESTROYED BY FIRE.

he MulBoom Id an Hour
st.,llK-l- U"ned to tbe i round

lbe Flant
riH, cottasei opposite take rlre and

8re Mo Ietrojed.
qavan-vaU-

, Ga:, April O.Tbe Sa-vann- an

Cotton Mill was burned tb s
The fire started in the

SiK t a little &f ter 3 o'clock
, UKha fim ctarttrl

It 13 eupposeu u
uu m u uvu.spmuio,heated

notbiD
Irjma

g but tbe'walls of the building

tbroucrh. the windows.
time iu .carrwas in the engine room
The ecemeer

T Lit) ill C BIOIICU, CkiiU i

nesi iu urtel the hose, bat was
tlv- - r , in cnca hear and

leaped from room to
room and covered me eaur "uuuinir. .

employes were ia the-buildin- but all
of them escaped.

Tne factory consisted of two. build-fDtf- N

wruugn. vvnthe employes got
the street. The firemen played

ol tie building from all sides, but the
hmei spread with such rapidity that
tey were unable to' pet' control or
even to check them, The mill was
buiit in 1S70. at a cost, with machin-
ery of $1.'U,0UU. It had a capacity of
10 UUO ,pui'is, and was the only mill
ot the kinil in Savannah. It was
owned John i Fiannery and was
operated uuder a lease of LM. War-tiei- d.'

Too total loss on the biuldinft
htjiI stock is $100,000; m-fur.i- n.e

.D.UOO.
.

'

Durius,' rbe progress or the fare in
tbo 'mill, a row of tenement houses on
the opposite tide of the street caught
and igh). houses were burned. The
loss on the tenements,, and to the
occupant.-i-. will approximate $33000,
upoo which- - there is but -- small
insurance. ; . .

llorna Cr Straick by au Engine Several
Men Hurt. - j

Ji'Rsr.v City. N. J., April 9 Ho-bok- n

car No. 145, was struck this
morning at the Groye street crossing
of the Pennsylvania railroad by a drill
engine. Four, men were seriously
injured, two dangerously and a dozen
others were cut by flying glass, etc
The car iialted at the crossing as the
iates were beit g dropped for 'an in-
coming train.

It is customary for the gateman to
beiu to ra S3 the gates as the train is
passing, so as to have as little delay as
possible to pedestrians and vehicles.
The gateman failed, however, to
notice that the dull engine was going
out on the west bound rails. As poou
as the gates were up the car moved on.
The horses had just got bejord the
we-'- f bound track as the- - drill engine
hit tbe carj'ist back of the front plat-
form and threw the car : half way
around so that it stood paralel, with
the rails. ' J

Ttie forward part of the car was de--
mousued".' I lie driver and two men
on the front platform were tossed into
the street headforemost, and one man
was caught and squeezed hi the wreck.
Two weie so dangerously "hurt that
they were sent t the hospital

A Shocking Death.
Manson', Iowja, April 9. Robert

Schidelec and wife were, driving to
town esterdav,!when a spark from
Schideler's pipe ignited the clothing of
his wife, and as ttfe wind was blowing

' a Ltiff gale, she was enveloped in
"an iustaut. Terror stricken, she
jumped from the buggy on one side
and ner husband on the other. He did
all ia his power-t- o quench the flames
our to no avail.

The grass took fire around them .and
3ks. cai.deler was completely envel-ope- d

in a fiery shroud, and died before
tier Luband s eyes'. Schideler's hands

ournea to the bone. ne was
oroupht. to town and his .wounds
Qrsed, but it is feared his hands will
have to be amputated. He is nearly
Mdzy irom the shock of his wife',
otam ana his own pain, and his phy-
sicians say he may die. The family is'
oue of the oldest iu the country, having
been here for thirty years. Mrs.
behulekr was sixtyfive years ord andner husband seventy.

Kobert Garreti'i Condition Much Im-
proved, j

Baltimore, April 9 -S- ince Mr.Garrett returned to Uplands, hiscountryResidence, he has Steadily im-proved in both health and spirits? Hisimprovement is so marked that Dr.Jacobs, who has been constantly athis side since , last Fall, will leave hispatient Monday and return to his home
lryBos on. Mr. Garrett has received

-- ..wW,.vu, n, jjju iur. wmans inuuuuug over mat gentleman' s game
Preserves in Scotland. ftnH is con--
empiatiE? accepting.the invitation in

a,?dwA"Pwbably prolong histay inLurope for, several monthl.
SU lUllottingFurahenator.

vW& B- - I-- , Apnl 9-- The.
n u i h mr IT"! 1 filn rAf. i- -- m

6r Sn r5' aD( cast th "fifth ballot
I :!naSr ich resulted as follows:AlXOQ, Vi- etmore. 33: Colt. 4:pnld (Uern ) 13. Qoodard, 4; Dur--

Inraitiv i : itb a ,.hn; , uer.si- - necessary
ntk; -- ' me bal ot developed

bf n acpi me introauciion
t?; "oratia Rogers into the con

lV iJsjature thenadjourned.
Teemer to be Challenged.

OlDNV M si V(T .. A r-- r8r: " 'v aenry
, me Australia will

OII1Vtt mere ne win--1 u issne , a
"""cusB J0hn-reem- er, the Ameri
th:n"ana wm- - J. C Conner;
rp, uvu'au oarsman to row on the
SC. ior $2,500 each, and thechampionship of th world,

W 1 IHN6T0N jN'OTES.

CiVt IGHTS CASE BEFORE THE
I s. RESTATE COMMISSION.

ttrce rrrhae f IU4-fi- mlr

Pottaatr A pUt.l-Mt- .I UfSrT te
be Coottil.rtUUd- - UatSaip AJurt
Ged Ordr PretaUa la rataaaa.
Wash xngton, A p ri! 9 Ta a TrvAs

nry to-da-y aecrptini tcdrs uf bJvaggregating Sl.lfiJbw 4 1 at-l.GH-

ana Uv4i 4 ai l JU.
The Inter Si ate commerce Cosatab-fio- n

will tomorrow brgia heannc
arguments in the e?te if-W- . li.
Ueardt colored, "against tbo

'

G.eorma
Rsilroad Company. Tbo tuc pw-nte- d

in thw caw U wbeth'er the
Pit.tcner, while rdicg on i cir cf tbe
company, was utivtrd to uiaut acd
unieaouablo prej Jdtcj and d;Advan
Uge.

Heard was trarlHcg cn a firtclsit
through ticket from PuiladeJphia te
Atlanta. When the tram reached
Augusta, Ga.; the p$ercr bd to
chacge trt.ui the roaxi tm uhicti u.--

were travelling to & cr t n ifct d fea-- d

ant's road. The petition r bung a
coloied man was conij lltd to efeter
and occupy while on lue train, a coue-partme- ht

car in U'O'oa the rr4 '

fhtfce cars arc diriUtd into tu rua-partme- Lt,

one ot which i fur tto uc
colured.iwrijns and tha other tor

the use of smokers by eilher eokr.
The petitioner claim t :at then ac 1

commodatious tr ncoui cU., acd
ifertor iu ereiy way to tht acousa)o-dationso- f

the hrt cKifs coach tcea-pie- d

by white piLengrr on ,:tt.
train, Thi, he claim. wa iu violaj
tiou of the section of I tiler Sta: tVt
merce Uw which inakeK it ut luJu"
fur any couim m carrier to sul jr t any
particular perron to any undue or, uu-reirona- b:e

prtj dice ur disadvamaiie,
in any respect whatevtr.

Theamo etmoar aa cotuplair.
aut tu a aB intolring like cuarei
about eighteen rbonths ago.

This former cao was drvided tjy h
com tuition again!t the cutupiuy, and
th commiiiou then ordrrd tb
company) to ceaso atd iUit (rua
subjecting ccloiedp?ccgern to tuck
prejudice and dinadraoiage. The
peUtiouerbrings this ehartio m a to
obtain a uppleunu,al order fmni the
commiion, mandatory aud tUtcttfe
in character

The Prefident to day appoinffd a,
large number of iosiiiiastf r to nil
yacanciesiarifeing fr m VAtium cau, 1

some bv tumoral & The only S suihera
office fi'led todiy. va K uoxvule,
Tenn. John L. Hudibag, vieo Jrrses --

M Kmc, reMgntd.
Tlo Secietaiy vt tbo 'N.tvy ta dty

count-- d a court martial lo n.i-- t at
the Wa.-hmgto- ti navy yr.rd Moud&y,
for the trial of LieuH uaut Commander
Book, of the Pima, who left bu Lip
in A lav kan waters without permitton--

The L'ghtlou e buahl is informed
that the libt bips at Five FafNtrr .

bank, off the rooutb of. Delawar- - Bry,
and at Winter la tier shoal ff Cbia- - .
coteague, broke from their niiKiiing
durii g the rtc nt Rtorm, and ate now
ad lift at ffea. O.dtr" were to dy h
tutd for tbe lighthouse tender Z r ins
to go to their

The Secretary of State ba ec
informed by Mr. AdarnFon. Ucrt4
State Consul General at Panama,
that the trouol.t-- s which wero fete4
on account of stoppage of work cm
the canal,' bav not ocurn d, and
that - govd Older prevail in that )
locality. The Consul alo reports thiit
great railroads att om to b built .ta" --

Chili, and that American capita jt
ate projecttog extenivo enterprtseii of
a similar nature in Jamaica, lie iays
that the Panama Can aS Company ar
ordering wotk to be done at H-vt- tl

points on the line of the caoal, bat .

mat ilis is inount to uts ior tne pur
pofee of preventing qaestioa, ariiof
from a total abandonment of the pro- -
jf-ct.- '"

"ir m a MBa Ja ' "
A Dca lotbs Jcti( (rk op U'jiir

' "lilac
Chicago, April 9 A difpatch frota

De Moine. Iowa, ay: 'Aa txfen-fiy- e
liquor c ha juit teen decided

at Mi. Pleasant. Tne defenants were
trid by tbe ordinary liqaof lling
icdictmentn. The itnea-- e bad, as
shown by the evidence, bought cidr --

in thtj-detenda- reitauraLt. The
question was whether o- - cot eider is
ttaJfed with intoxtcaticg liqaors.
Judge Travers said that while eider is
at firt a nt. it becomes
intoxicating in conrte of tiai. Hsnce 4

the law prohibit the tale of .all intox-
icating liquors it prev nts the site of
cider. .

'

Judge Travers alo oTerthrew ui-oth- er

ingenious rva?or. of .the law.
In a shanty near Mt. Pleasant a boH
partition bad made a large room ot--on- e

side and a small one on thtt otuef--A

barrel was set ia the partition, and
the customer could deposit hit money
and get "his drink without seeing tne
man in the other room. This made it
possible for the customer to swear that
te did not fee the hquor ler and did
not know who be w& The pronrid-t-or

in this se is now in j til serving a
sentence of four months V

Slacbla bepe I.trje4.
Lo'uibViLLX, April 9 The foai-vill- e

Bridge and Iron Compan' ma
chine thops were completely destroyed
by fire at midnight last night caus-
ing a loss of $30,0CO. The shops were in
a one story corrugated iron building
about 400 feet ib length. The fire was
discovered by the bigot watchcau,
bat before the fire, department conld
arrive, the flames had gained eueh
headway that the building was dea
troyed. A great deal of valaabls
machinery was mined. The; less is
fully covered by insurance, bat a de
tailed statement ; cnnot be civea

I the manager, this eonung. .The Ira
is gnppcrJ w m ox incendiary crista.

A ROTABLE OCCASION

JUSTICE HALL'S PORTRAIT PREr
SENTED TO THE STATE.

Good ttctalta Looktd for From tbe Cont-t- y
IoatUtttf-Soaihe- rn Place Property

to be Sold to a lUeta farther n eradicate
Itlark Cepabllcaeft Uopefol.

Ralkigh. N. C, April 9, 1SS9. (
In the Sapreme Court this morning,

in accDrdacce with previous notice,
and in the presence of a large number
of ladies and gentlemen, an oil por-
trait of the late Hon. John Hall, for-
merly a Jostice of the Court, was pre-
sented by Richard H. Battle. Esq , on
behalf ot the relatives of the deceased.
Mr. Battle gave a brief biographical
sketch Of Judge Hall, and! alluded m
deserved terms to his great excellence
as a judicial cfSser, He was one of
the three Judge3 who composed the
Court upon it organization in ISIS
the other mrs being Chief Justice
John LouUTavTor and J ustice Leonard
Henderson. A'our correspondent learns
that the1 descendants of the two last
named Judges will also have portraits
of them prepared and presented to the
Court. Portraits of Judge Pearson and
others who succeeded those above
named are to be added to the collec-
tion which now ornaments the walls
of the handsome court room. Gratifi-
cation is expressed by many people at
the improvement made by North Car-
olinians in thejst two or three years
to thus honor e memory of the dis-
tinguished citl ns of their State. The
remaiks of Ct A Justice Smith in ac-
cepting Judgfl Hall's portrait were
graceful, and did honor to that distin-
guished jurist.

Major Finger, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, 13 pre-
paring to issue 30,000 copies
or tne new school; law. lie says
be looks for the best results from the
county institutes. The teachers in all
thecounties will be reached directly
py xessis. Aiuermau ana iciver, who
represent May Finger, know his views
and just what he desires done. Not;
only will the teachers attend the insti
tutes, but the count v superintendents
of instruction and also the school
boards and not a few school commit-
teemen. Maj. Finger expects to do a
great deal in tbei coming twelye
months with the $o 000 available for
this specific purpose.,.

The more correct news ,about the
fire at Smithfield Sunday puts the
aggregate loss, much lower than 'Was
at first stated. About $80,000 appears
to be a nearly true estimate, while
there was SJd.UUO insurance, so tar as
can be learned. The fire is a heavy
blow to Smithfield. a good deal of the
trade and importance of the place
having beejn taken away by Selma and
Dunn; The fire broke out again there
yesterdaybut was soon subdued.

There were very disquieting rumors
yesterday of a great fire at Oxford,
No one could tell how these originated,
and there was relief when it was
learned that they were unfounded.

S. M. S. Kolinson was to-da- y ap
pointed Commissioner of ; Wrecks for
the Fifth district.

A. W. Haywood, Esq., has gone to
Southern Pines, to make arrange
ments for the sale of the property held
by the impruyement company there to
a rich North em syndicate. Mr. Hay
wood was quite - reticent about the
matter, but it is evident that it 13 a
big traansaction. The company owns
all the land save that sold to persons
for lots. There has been ajjood deal
of buildincr in the past year. The
number of visitors the past winter has
been so great as to crowd the place.
There are two very neat hotels. One
of these is really a dainty little house.
The syndicate will make thing sboom.
and there is a future for foouthern
Pines, evidently.

Col. Paul F. Faison, President cf
the Board of Directors of the peniten-
tiary, and Mr. W. J. Hicks, the war
den of the institution left here this
afternoon to make an official visit of
inspection of the coavict,taeir camps,
etc., along the line of the Cape rear
and Yadkin Valley Railroad between
Wilmington and Fayetteville.

The Farmers Al nance people are
on their mettle and throw down the
gage of battle to the baggtng trust in
particular as well as to tne trusts in
general. ':"

The black republicans are ratner
more hopeful to day .since they have
seen the golorious (?) news that a
negro woman ha3 been appointed
postmaster at Halifax and a negro
man Dostmaser at iiocKy Aioum,
They believe that there are at least a
few crumbs for the African.

Logo Harris is back from bis long
trip to Washington. He says he is all
richt ior tne rtaieigu posmuicc,"--i.ftT,tlir dApa nnt-ATnP--

t to get the
.APftnnJtl, theend ot the year. The
stmJte.ta eommiion does not ex- -

-
A nntil Dece mber 15.- a n AVnrkt of nrohibition

.
tell me

I - - I"

I nil(MLIUEia LU L1ID LUCU. -

ing, (probably at an adjourned meet-
ing to be held next week), on the ques-
tion of ordering a local option election.
It is asserted that this time there will
be a sufficient number of signatures.
The prohibitionists assert that there
are gross errors in the tegistration
books and there are hundreds of
names on these who have no owners
here. .

The Supreme Court has filed opin-
ions in ihe following cases:

McMillan vs. Reeves, from Allegha-
ny, no error; Russell va-Koon- from
New Hanover, remanded to enable the
parties to prepare case on appeal in
accordance with the mode prescribed
by law Walker y. Douglas, from
Iredell, reversed: Baggy Company vs.
PamKi.' from Foravth. reverrcd;
State vs..CampbeU frpn Tlkinj
ttiu granted .

BLAZE IN BOSTON.

Tbe Botlon and SXaiue Compin)1! Frclfht
lions Id Boton Cintted by fire Tbe
Lo Estiuaated to ba at lat 830U.O00.

- 'Boston, Mas., April 9. The freieht
houses of the Boston and Lowell di
vision of the Bostou and Maine Rail-
road, situated "between Lowell, Minot
and Nashha streets, were burned early
tbis evening, only a portion of tbe
walls remaining. Theftrncture con-- s

ted of three one storv brick bnildintra. . - - -- -i j iuuo uuuarea ana nftv reet long by
htty feet wide. The Nashua street
oiuo ouu. nuuiuer oi line Kamo lAnntnmmmm itwo
Lioweil street, the two being conaected
oy a wooaen Duilding loO feet long on j

almot street, and between the two
main buildings were fire tracks, and I

no wuoie was covered py one large

Tne fire was discovered about 5 I

o'clock, in the Lowell street "bmldiner,
among some cotton.

-
Laborers auiekJ. I

iv luiicu vuo uaie liiio inn sireei. I

tumping thereby to extinguish the
hre, but it was soon found that other
bales were ablaze, and4n an incredibly
suort time the entire end of the struct-
ure was iu flames. ,

The building were filled with an
almost indescribable variety of gjener'al
merchandise, including & large
quantity of oil vitriol, etc., and fre
quent explosions served like to in
timidate firemen and caus a rapid
spread of the flames.

standing ou the tracks, within the
structure, were from thirty -- fivo ta
iorty freight cars,many of them loaded,
and all were destroyed before, thev
co no be r jmo ed if

A portion jot toe larger building was
used as a errain elevator, anld here
were from 30,000 to 40,000 bushels of
'rain, besides a large qiantity of
nur.

Three alarms were sounded arid it
being g ist the hour when people were
quitting work, immense crowds wit
nessed the fire from everv available
location.

.

The fire is still (midnight)
1 !. il 1ouxning. tnougn entueiv under con
trol, and it will probably be many
hours before the firemen's work will
be com pi t ted.

It is impossible to correctly estimate
the loss or insurance, but the officials
affirm that the loss will at least aggre
gate $300,000.

j Speculation and Disgrace.
Chicago, April 9. A dispatch from

Anoka, Minn., says: "H, S. Sparks,
who conducted tho wheat -- speculation
for I--f F. Pratt, the absconding .cash

(a l a

ier ot the rirst iNational riank asserts
that he was a dupe of the s windler and
not an accomplice. He con fit ms the
story that Mrs. J icobson first induced
Pratt to speculate. His success led
him to deal heavily, until he finally
employed a srJecial agent, to stay in
Minneapolis and conduct the business
which was carried on in the name of
P. F. Piatt, the assumed name of Mrs.
Jacobson, his paramour.

Sparks says that C. M. Campbell,
the brother of Mrs. Pratt, was the first
agent in Minneapolis of the firm
Known as f. r. fratt. uarapoeii is
living in Boston now, and Mrs. Pratt
is with him. His connection with the
wheat deals is known

.
by very few

m Tvneooie m AnoKa. isv them he was
regarded as a man of exceptionally
good habits and morals.

When Campbell went east and left
Sparks in charge of tbe business,,the
fiim had a deal of 150,000 bushels of
wheat on the short bide of the market.
It, was just after the September
soueeze. The deal wan closed out at
a loss to Pratt ot $12,500.- - Tne cash
ler's subsequent losses in speculations
swelled the total to over $40,0U0.

Alonnoo Sttttlsttcn.
Salt Lake, U-ah- , April 9. At the

closing session of the Mormon Confer
ence last' evening, George O'Connor
read Ihe statistics of the church, which
are: Twelve apostles, seventy patri
archs, 3 719 high priests, 11,805 elders.
2 0fi9 onests. 2 292 teachers 11 610
deacons, 81.899 families 115,915 offi
cers and members, and 49,302 children
under eierht vears of ae : a total Mor--
mou population of 153,911 The num
ber of marriages for the sx months
undine-Apri- l G.1SS9. was 530, births

754. new members 4b8, ex-comm- uni

cations lid.
Mr. Cannon "said that many young

mun TOfrfi leav m? iue r iy iu
take up land elsewhere.' The saints,
he Faid, had been called together to
build up Zion, and this scattering
must be stopped.

KestatiDg Imposition.
Anderson, Indiana, April 9 A

large meeting ot tarmers was neia
here yesterday, and pieages were
made to pay no more tnan htteen
cents per pound ior trust umumg
twine, and not in any manner to
patronize any merchant clfiering such
twine for sate at a greater price, xi
was also resolved to boycott twine
binding reapers so long as the trust
exists. The farmers declare they will
allow their hogs to eat the wheat in the
fie ds before they will submit to the
twine trust.

Serians Damage t the Country Arouna
Norfolk.

Norfolk, Va., April 9. The re-

ports which are coming iu from Nor-
folk, Princess, Ame and Nansemond
counties show that ' serious damage
was sustained in those counties from
sorm and 'tides of Saturday night and
Sunday. In many localities cattle and
other property were destroyed by the
extraordinary high tide. The potatoe
crop in tbe trucking sections will be
greatly injured by the water, which
will rot t)ie seed in the ground.

Av whale from Atlantic City is to be
senta to Wajshington. . It, wul not be
ionejy.-Wftfching- ton jast now ;w

"
fall

of walls, .
:

,
faave inducei the county com-nremis- es.

I . J. nAthor har.
1 A, IAavrAprevails are not Flllcuand Drovisions are fnrnished

them
i by 'a committee appointed by the
town board. Scarlet lever nas visnea
a number of towns in this vicinity
this Snrint?. and the way it is spread
ing in Fair bury has eiven the people
great alarm. :

Three Penoni Overcome by Oaa- - Two Def 4
Detroit, Mich., April 9 A special

to the Journal from Port Huron says
James Clemm, a ship .caulker, em
ployed in caulking ayat at the
Mineral bath house, was overcome by
gas this morning, and in trying to
rescue him Stephen Porter, a colored
attendant, was also overcame. ' Dr.
Stephenson, the proprietor, ascended
the ladder and looked in the yaL He
became nnconscions almost instantly,
but fell ontward, sustaining painful
though not serious in janes. Clemm
and Porter djed soon after being taken
out; '"Lt .


